
This cycle route takes you to sea and fjord, along 
dunes and fields and to places where great 
experiences await. 

  

Cycle Route, 42 km 
Between Sea and Fjord  

The route can be started anywhere, but this guide takes 

Bork Havn (Bork Harbour) as its starting point. The wind is 
most often from a southwesterly direction. Start by going 

north to benefit from a tailwind on the most beautiful 
sections. Bork Havn has plenty of atmosphere, and at 

Feriepartner Bork Havn you will find bicycle hire offering 

bicycles in many different shapes and sizes. The harbour 
offers surfboard hire and a surfing school for anyone 

wanting a couple of hours’ challenging fun before starting 
on this ride. 

 
Head north from Bork Havn along Ringkøbing Fjord on the 

new cycle path. The path winds its way along the water’s 

edge. This is the closest you will get to Ringkøbing Fjord 
without getting your feet wet. The cycle path continues to 

the chain ferry across Skjern River and is part of the 
signposted bicycle route called Fjorden Rundt. You do not 

need to go this far. When you reach Hemmet Strand 

(Hemmet Beach), you head towards the village of Hemmet. 
From Hemmet you follow the cycle path south towards 

Nørre Bork. Just before you reach Nørre Bork, you will see 
Gåsemandens gård [1] (Goose Man’s Farm) which is part of 

Ringkøbing-Skjern Museum. The farm dates back to 1789 
and currently houses historic domestic animals and 

exhibitions telling you all about old handicraft techniques. 

 
After a trip through Nørre Bork, continue towards Sønder 

Bork. Here you will find Bork Kro (Bork Inn) and a chance to 
enjoy a great meal. Turn off the cycle path in Sønder Bork 

and follow minor roads along hedges, fields and large 

stables. When you reach Nørre Nebel, take a break and  
stretch your legs. Nørre Nebel has a long high street with 

specialty shops and places to eat. 
 

If you should feel like a swim, Dayz Seawest [2] is a fun 

option whatever the weather. You pass their tropical water 

park as you continue. At Lønnestak, you cycle into 

Naturpark Vesterhavet (North Sea Nature Park) that 
stretches from Nymindegab in the north to Blåvand in the 

south. You follow Vestkystruten (West Coast Route), 
National Route 1, for a few hundred metres. The National 

Route is part of the North Sea Cycle and EuroVelo Routes 

which are popular with long-distance cyclists. The route 
then turns off and takes you out through beautiful and 

hardy dune forest until you reach the dunes. Give yourself a 
break and take a walk around in the dunes. Your reward will 

be a fantastic view across the North Sea and the freshest 
sea air imaginable. Maybe also a trip down to the beach?  

 

Back on your bicycle, you continue along the dune until you 
again join Vestkystruten. Follow the cycle path on the dam 

up towards Nymindegab where Nymindegab Kro 
(Nymindegab Inn) appears like a gastronomic lighthouse. 

Nymindegab Museum is also worth a visit whether you are 

interested in the wind-swept life in this area 100 years ago 
or whether you have always wondered how big a whale 

skeleton really is. The museum also acts as an information 
point for Naturpark Vesterhavet where you will find ideas for 

other exciting local trips. 
 

From Nymindegab the route continues to Bork. At Værnevej 

you pass Tipperne. If you feel like an extra ride, cycle the four 
kilometres out past the hunting lodges to Nordladen [3] which 

has a bird tower and nature exhibition. 
 

Back on track, the route takes you along the meadows to Bork 
Vikingehavn [4] where you step 1000 years back in time. The 

museum is open from late March to October, and history comes 
alive in July and August. After Bork Vikingehavn, only a few 

hundred metres remain to Bork Havn. Enjoy a quick cup of 

coffee or a solid meal—you deserve it! 

Th Betwen Sea and Fjord Route is one of 25 panoramic 
routes along the Danish coastline. Panorama Routes are 

premium cycle routes offering places to eat, 
accommodation and entertaining experiences. The 

routes provide spectacular views, but also secret 
hideaways with space for quiet contemplation. The 
Panorama routes are part of the Powered by Cycling: 

Panorama project supported by the European Regional 
Development Fund.  

Roads: cycle paths and paved roads with only light traffic. 
The landscape is flat. Cycling time at 12 km/h (adults) approx. 
3½ hours. 

Where the route takes you... 
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Places to eat 
Restaurant Panorama, Bryggen 1, Bork, 6893 Hemmet 
Ship Inn, Bryggen 14, Bork, 6893 Hemmet 
Star Cafe og Restaurant, Kirkehøjvej 19, Bork, 6893 Hemmet 
Bork Kro, Nr. Lydumvej 2, 6893 Hemmet 
Nymindegab Kro, Vesterhavsvej 327, 6830 Nørre Nebel 
 
Accommodation—hotels, holiday centres and hostels 
Danhostel Nymindegab, Vesterhavsvej 150, Lønne, Nymindegab 
Dayz Seawest, Vesterhavsvej 81, 6830 Nørre Nebel 
Nr. Nebel Overnatning, Bredgade 95, 6830 Nørre Nebel 
Nymindegab Kro, Vesterhavsvej 327, 6830 Nørre Nebel 
 
Accommodation—camping 
Vesterlund Camping, Vesterlundvej 101, 6830 Nørre Nebel 
Nymindegab Familie Camping, Lyngtoften 12, 6830 Nørre Nebel 
Houstrup Camping, Houstrupvej 90, 6830 Nørre Nebel 
Bork Havn Camping, Kirkehøjvej 9A, 6893 Hemmet 
Skaven Strand Camping, Skavenvej 32, Vostrup, 6880 Tarm 
 
Bicycle hire 
Feriepartner Bork Havn, Kirkehøjvej 17, Bork, 6893 Hemmet 
 
Gallery and arts and crafts 
Studio Keramik, Sdr. Klintvej 40, 6830 Nørre Nebel 
HP Bork Havn Røgeri og Rav, Obling 7, Bork, 6893 Hemmet 
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Between Sea and Fjord 
Panorama Cycle Route, 42 km 
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Sights and activities 
Bork Vikinghavn, Vikingevej 7, Sdr. Bork, 6893 Hemmet 
Gåsemandens Gård, Galgebjergevej 20, Nr. Bork, 6893 Hemmet 
Bork Havn Lysstøberi, Kirkehøjvej 19, Bork, 6893 Hemmet 
Bork Legeland, Enggårdvej 9, Bork 6893 Hemmet 
Dayz Seawest Nymindegab Badeland, Vesterhavsvej 81, 6830 Nørre Nebel 
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1 Gåsemandens Gård

2 Dayz Seawest 

3 Nordladen 

4 Bork Vikingehavn 


